ORDINANCE NO. 215

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE ERECTION AND MAINTENANCE OF BUSINESS SIGN BOARDS AND ELECTRIC SIGN BOARDS.

The City Council of the Town of San Anselmo do ordain as follows:

Section 1. The terms "business sign boards" and "electric sign boards" as herein used are hereby defined to be any wooden or metal board, sign or device, or combination thereof, upon which is painted, or lettered with metal letters or electric letters, any words or combinations thereof which show the name of the business, or the owner thereof, or advertise any merchandise or personal property, and which are attached to any building or portion thereof within the business district of the Town of San Anselmo; but shall not include any board, sign or device, attached to a building, which does not exceed three feet in length or height and does not extend at any point thereof more than three inches from the wall of said building.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation, owning, occupying, or having control or charge of, any premises within the business district of the Town of San Anselmo, to place, or cause to be placed, or suffer to remain upon said premises, any business sign board, or electric sign board, unless the same shall comply with the provisions of this ordinance, and unless a written permit therefor has been first obtained from the Chief of Police of
said Town, and a fee of one dollar paid to him for insurance thereof.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the Chief of Police to notify any person, firm or corporation, owning, occupying, or having control or charge of, any premises within the business district of the Town of San Anselmo upon which there is any business sign board or electric sign board in violation of this ordinance or which is not constructed as, or is not being maintained in the manner, provided by this ordinance; and should said business sign board or electric sign board be not removed or made to conform with this ordinance within five days after such notification, said Chief of Police shall cause the same to be removed and the person responsible for the maintenance or construction of the same to be prosecuted for a violation of this ordinance.

Section 4. All business sign boards, or electric sign boards shall be attached to the building or portion thereof, in such a manner that the lowest portion of said sign or any guy wire or brace used in said sign shall be at least ten feet from the sidewalk level, and all such sign boards shall not extend outward from the building or portion thereof, to exceed a distance that would permit any part of such sign boards, or guy wires or braces used in such sign boards to pass over or extend over the outside line of the regular established curb line nearest the building or portion thereof upon which such sign boards have been erected or may hereafter be erected.

Section 5. Any person, firm, or corporation violating any of the terms or provisions of this Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to a fine of not to exceed Three Hundred
Dollars, or by imprisonment for a period of not more than three months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 6. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances which conflict with the provisions hereof are hereby repealed.

Section 7. The Town Clerk is hereby directed to cause this ordinance to be published once in the Marin Herald, a weekly newspaper of general circulation published and circulated in said Town of San Anselmo and hereby designated for that purpose.

Section 8. This ordinance is hereby declared to be one of urgency and shall become effective and be in full force and effect immediately upon its passage, approval and publication.

[Signature]
Mayor and President of the City Council of the Town of San Anselmo.

ATTEST:
[Signature]
Town Clerk.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was regularly introduced at a regular meeting of the City Council of the Town of San Anselmo held on [date], the [day] day of [month] 1932, and was thereafter duly passed and adopted by said City Council at a regular meeting thereof held...
on Monday, the 18th day of April 1932 by
the following vote, towit:

AYES: Councilmen McNaury,
Scotford, Jordan, Night, Tinselman

NOES: Councilmen None

ABSENT: Councilmen None

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed the official seal of said Town this 18th
day of April 1932.

City Clerk.